Chantelle Doerksen: (9/29/2017 10:10) Welcome to the NCUC LAC Members meeting on
Friday 29 Sept. 2017 at 1800 UTC.
renata: (10:52) hi
renata: (10:52) is my audio ok?
Chantelle Doerksen: (10:52) Hi Renata, welcome!
renata: (10:53) will do
renata: (10:53) will do
Chantelle Doerksen: (10:53) Thank you
renata: (10:53) hi
renata: (10:54) hi ayden
Ayden Férdeline: (10:54) hi renata, allrenata: (10:54) hi sabrina
Ayden Férdeline: (10:54) hola a todos
Chantelle Doerksen: (10:55) Hi Ayden, welcome!
renata: (10:55) we are starting soon
renata: (10:58) tks
renata: (10:59) hi kim
Kimberly Anastácio: (11:00) hey :)
Kathy Kleiman: (11:05) yes
Abdul Saboor Malik: (11:07) Hello
Chantelle Doerksen: (11:08) Hello Abdul, welcome!
Kathy Kleiman: (11:08) yes
Yazid AKANHO: (11:08) hello team
Ayden Férdeline: (11:08) i'm here!
Abdul Saboor Malik: (11:08) Hope every ones fine
Kathy Kleiman: (11:09) Do we have Louise's slides
Chantelle Doerksen: (11:09) my email is chantelle.doerksen@icann.org
Kathy Kleiman: (11:13) sending now, tx!
Beatriz Rodríguez: (11:13) hello, all
Renata: (11:13) https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http3A__bit.ly_ncucout&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=
wL3Zo2cS0E1587i1K6plo1c3_QE_VYKpzxK_zxU6nHchrvvSIST7VWCi3I7o_dqG&m=CH9
BiYfLosrDtI2YUfDYYyyYlPa9T8CZGTvi5i6IdSI&s=zveQb8oN4I1NUsU2Itjp5cJOT4iDHVG
w0IiZVpmTZ_A&e=
Beatriz Rodríguez: (11:14) hello Renata and all
Chantelle Doerksen: (11:14) Hello Beatriz, welcome!
Beatriz Rodríguez: (11:15) Hello and thanks Chantelle
Abdul Saboor Malik: (11:16) any newcomer here ?
Juan Daniel Macías: (11:16) Hi everyone, I'm a newcomer of NCUC
Juan Daniel Macías: (11:16) Daniel Macías, from Mexico
Chantelle Doerksen: (11:17) Hi Juan, welcome and thank you for joining :-)
Abdul Saboor Malik: (11:18) ncuc fellowship?
Abdul Saboor Malik: (11:19) ncuc.sg
Kathy Kleiman: (11:19) Chantelle: you should have the slides in your inbox now. Tx!
Yazid AKANHO: (11:21) what is the procedure to review the bylaw?
Ayden Férdeline: (11:21) we are ready now too Renata :-)

Farell Folly: (11:21) I can talk now
Farell Folly: (11:22) Do you want me to go ahead?
Chantelle Doerksen: (11:22) Thanks Kathy! We're uploading
Chantelle Doerksen: (11:22) There's a bit of an echo on the line, please remember to mute
your speakers
Chantelle Doerksen: (11:23) Thank you!
Kathy Kleiman: (11:26) We have governments and At Large and others!
Kathy Kleiman: (11:27) Even country code TLDs
Abdul Saboor Malik: (11:28) how things change post IANA transition ?
Renata: (11:28) ok tks ayden, we'll register her apology
Kathy Kleiman: (11:30) @Abdul, I would say that post-IANA transition, it is even more
important to have representation of the Noncommercial Users Constituency and Community.
Kathy Kleiman: (11:30) Most of the other participants have commercial interests... ours is a
unique voice.
Chantelle Doerksen: (11:31) Pascal Bekono has joined the phone bridge.
Renata: (11:32) welcome pascal
Renata: (11:32) glad you're here
Louise Marie Hurel: (11:33) Hello, everyone. Sorry for the delay
Chantelle Doerksen: (11:34) Sure, the sync function has been disabled.
Chantelle Doerksen: (11:34) All may scroll independently
Renata: (11:34) welcome paula and gaby
Renata: (11:34) welcome antonella
Renata: (11:34) remember you can ask questions via chat
Renata: (11:35) or also click the button raise hand to speak
Paula Côrte Real: (11:35) Hello!
Abdul Saboor Malik: (11:35) Hi
Gaby Gijon: (11:35) thanks Renata!
Gaby Gijon: (11:35) Hello everibody
Gaby Gijon: (11:35) everybody!
Chantelle Doerksen: (11:36) Hi Gaby and Paula, welcome!
Renata: (11:36) Hi Louise
Gaby Gijon: (11:36) Hi Chantelle! Thanks
Roxanne John: (11:37) Hi Eveyone
Bruna Santos: (11:38) hi, guys!
Chantelle Doerksen: (11:38) Welcome!
Renata: (11:38) welcome roxane
Renata: (11:39) welcome zakir
Renata: (11:39) welcome adarsh
Zakir: (11:39) Hey Renata. thnks.
Renata: (11:40) welcome bruna
Adarsh B U: (11:41) Thank you Renata
Kathy Kleiman: (11:42) So that we can all work together!
Bruna Santos: (11:42) tnx, Renata!
Renata: (11:42) welcome shahul
Shahul Hameed: (11:43) Hi everyone, Shahul from India here
Bruna Santos: (11:43) We are nice! <3

Abdul Saboor Malik: (11:43) can you tell by example, what latest working is in progress. and
how to get invovled (like assisting , volunteering opportunities etc) ?
Renata: (11:46) Abdul tks for the excellent question
Renata: (11:46) Kathy thanks for answering it
Renata: (11:46) Agree Bruna, we are nice <3
Zakir: (11:46) @Abdul, here is the details on what Kathy is talking
about. https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.ncuc.org_policy_current2Dpdp2Dstatus_&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=wL3Zo2c
S0E1587i1K6plo1c3_QE_VYKpzxK_zxU6nHchrvvSIST7VWCi3I7o_dqG&m=CH9BiYfLosr
DtI2YUfDYYyyYlPa9T8CZGTvi5i6IdSI&s=4at8QMrZK3OIeglVndekV2RgLQf5w9sZJ1wcZ8QFZo&e=
Abdul Saboor Malik: (11:47) Thanks.
Kathy Kleiman: (11:48) What do you care about? -- people on the call?
Kathy Kleiman: (11:48) What interests you about ICANN?
Ayden Férdeline: (11:49) thank you for the opportunity to speak Renata!
Louise Marie Hurel: (11:49) Thanks Renata! A pleasure!
Renata: (11:50) Farrell I see your hand but no sound
Renata: (11:50) now yes
Renata: (11:50) grat
Zakir: (11:50) Yes, loud and clear.
Renata: (11:50) great
Renata: (11:50) we can hear you well
Louise Marie Hurel: (11:50) yes!
Beatriz Rodríguez: (11:50) yes
Carlos Vera NCUC Ecuador: (11:50) please let me know when is my time
Renata: (11:51) Farell is NCUC ICANN59 Fellow, welcome
Carlos Vera NCUC Ecuador: (11:51) have some audio prob
Renata: (11:51) Carlos thanks
Renata: (11:51) I will let you know soon
Renata: (11:52) Everyone don't forget Kathy sent questions here on the chat, do let
onboarding team know your interests and your thoughts :)
Renata: (11:52) Farell great to hear you, we all in this together
Renata: (11:53) onboarding team - comment via whatsapp by gaby gijon - very interesting
the onboarding program, i want to know more
Pascal Bekono: (11:53) Finally Inside, thanks Renata
Renata: (11:54) pascal thanks!
Renata: (11:54) twitter.com/ncuc tweeting our meeting now
Renata: (11:58) Thank you Farell very much for you presentation
Renata: (11:58) Thank you Carlos
Louise Marie Hurel: (11:59) Farell also helped develop the FAQ for newcomers! -> https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https3A__www.ncuc.org_faq_&d=DwIFaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5c
M&r=wL3Zo2cS0E1587i1K6plo1c3_QE_VYKpzxK_zxU6nHchrvvSIST7VWCi3I7o_dqG&m
=CH9BiYfLosrDtI2YUfDYYyyYlPa9T8CZGTvi5i6IdSI&s=jkvlKsSeAWRihAHScNnE_bMM
snTu5y8moR_D_KQVG2A&e=

Renata: (12:01) Thanks ICANN staff and everyone we have a few more minutes on our call
Kathy Kleiman: (12:01) I can hear Carlos
Renata: (12:02) Go on
Kimberly Anastácio: (12:03) I'm Kimberly Anastácio and I work for Coding Rights, a
female-lead think-and-do-tank designed to foster human rights through technology. I joined
NCUC this year because I am quite interested in ICANN issues (for ex, my master's tesis is a
comparative analysis on ccTLDs operators in LATAM). What I'd like to know better is how civil
society entities and/or individuals engaged in CS organizations already integrated in spaces like
the IGF etc might be welcomed in NCUC. Many individuals that work for civil society groups
could help ICANN in many ways I guess. I am just having a hard time finding a way to integrate
this traditional activism in ICANN (of course, respecting the scope of the organization that I
know is quite different from other IG arenas).
Renata: (12:04) Kim this is a great question thanks
Renata: (12:05) I am guessing this is a good question for the onboarding team to answer but
Farell and Carlos want to prepare an answer too that would be great
Ayden Férdeline: (12:05) Hi Carlos, I think we have this already with the Policy Committee
calls once per month. However we do not have translation on these calls. Might be an idea worth
taking forward with our leadership?
Carlos Vera NCUC Ecuador: (12:07) thank you Renata and Ayden of course all options are
welcomed
Kathy Kleiman: (12:07) @Kimberly: thank you for responding and sharing! You are right
that involvement in ICANN is a little different than traditional activism. Your background in
Coding Rights could be immensely valuable to ICANN and important policy issues. Happy to
talk further! I'm at kathy@kathykleiman.com
Carlos Vera NCUC Ecuador: (12:10) hope to have some answers or
comments cveraq@gmail.com
Yazid AKANHO: (12:10) very interesting members meeting.
Ayden Férdeline: (12:10) Thanks all
Louise Marie Hurel: (12:10) louise.marie.hsd@gmail.com -- ping me if you wish to talk!
Zakir: (12:10) thank you. bye.
Abdul Saboor Malik: (12:11) Thanks . Bye
Pascal Bekono: (12:11) This is a wonderful experience, I admire the NCUC Lac
collaboration and others
Paula Côrte Real: (12:11) thanks :)
Renata: (12:11) thank you
Carlos Vera NCUC Ecuador: (12:11) thanks
Kathy Kleiman: (12:11) Tx all, bye
Bruna Santos: (12:11) bye everyone, thanks a lot
Renata: (12:11) keep your eye on our lists
Renata: (12:11) bye
Chantelle Doerksen: (12:11) Thank you everyone, this meeting has been adjourned.
Louise Marie Hurel: (12:11) thanks, bye!
Renata: (12:11) thanks everyone
Farell Folly: (12:11) see you all
Beatriz Rodríguez: (12:11) thanks everyone

